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An Air Force equipment man-
: agement team has completed a
rcomprehensive survey that in-

,,/ cturied evaluation of ACIC compli*
' ance with Air Force equipping

policies and procedures. The sur-
vey by the lO-member team from
Air Force Logistics Command

i (AFLC) was conducted atHq.ACIC
between Dec. 2 and 12.

Assistant Director of Materiel
Rocky B, Thompson said an offi-
cial report of the team's .findings
has not been received, but an
exit briefing indicated ',we pass-
ed the inspection for the first
time and are in very satislactory
condition.t'

At the exit briefing, team chief
Armott A. Simon of Hq. AFLC,
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio, said
he was pleased with the amount of
progress that had been made since
the last inspection.

The team was impressed with
the motivation of people at all
levels, he said, adding that the
amount and quality of training
thai had been given equipment
custodians and managers was

OFFICIALS REPORT JUMP
IN OCT. RETIREMENTS

Civilian Personnel officials re-
ported that of l5,ll0 Air Force
employees eliglble to apply for
optional retirement by Oct. 31,

there were 1,262 who took advan-
tage of the 5 per cent cost-of-
living adjustment and other an-
nuity computation benefits of
Public Law 9I-93. Application was
required between Oct. 20-31. Nor-
mally about 200 Air Force em-
ployees retir-e each rnonth" (AFNS)

clearly evident.
In concluding, Mr. Simon ex-

pressed confidence. that ACICts
equipment was now being properly
managed and that it would conti-
nue to be managed effectively and
economieally.

Gen. Triantafellu
Here Two Days

Major General Rockly Triantafellu
recently speht two days at ACIC
where he received briefings on the
rnission, organization, and opera-
tions of the command. General
Triantafellu serves as Assistant
Chief of Staff for Intelligance at
Headquarters United States Air
Force.

New Law Rarses
SavrngsBond

Interest to \Yo
Presidei-Jp Nixon last ntonth

signed r'ri.r i.,;w legislai!on pernait-
l ing intcrt pt lttcs on tr. S. s* it:j..

' i, t, UJAF pttuto i'y DttISICtutt nurrls

SIGN OF THE TIME: The pict#c ,:br.prve, rvith Building'36 in the background as seen fronr the Main Gate
on Second Street, was taken Der,. 29 . However, ii coull';have been any pne of a number of days during the
past month, as the St. Louis area experienced an unaccustomed am{rul;; oi srinrv No rloultJt many .A.CICers,
like these two here, were hoping it would soon STOP! i J,

't---*;';dhtu!

Otto Stoessel
Gets GS-l 5 Old De(il| To txpire iu$. ffT i' t



Geis GS-15 \fl[l frfttql lU L,.l'rrs 'urr' 
ur ,l;?il;+i"':,::Jil1;1""::"';;; l.i

,txr,Y,,'r*,*t'1w,&xt EmDtovees vho ha'e rct vet For civlttans, the seq svsredr ., Tn:-1"I-:1"j"-',:Y-:"111'::: :::::",1j."":T::i"' ""' i' {'.B.;mproyees wllu trav

re-registered their cars and re- requires ttrat oecats be returneci that any changes in registraiion percent to 5 percent'

ceived their new Air Force decals prior to transfer or termination data, such as new license plates, The new s-percent rate applies 
,.li

should do so before Jan. 31. old of employment for any reason. change in insurance status, or lo all outstancling seri*s E and H dl

Hq. ACIC decars will no longer be since,the newdecalisstanda'dized even a new paint job must be re- Boncls sold on or after June l' 
':l

accepted as a permit i;"ili;"-; for ali continental u. s.Ai' Force ported to the vehicle registrar 1969, if heid to matu'ity' 'I'he :i

.u,ln uu," alteithat d;;". 
"'"' ' *;; ;ilm"ff,m;Til:; ;;:tll'iiT";iJliiJ";'TJ,1:; i:Xl"J. t:"Jn:-"ilffi",n ?i":1 i'

Master Sgt. Melvin O. Stark, 
""]t-.!rii' 

,* vehicle registrar to must also be reported within the semiannual interest period star!- '.

assistant chief or ,n" 
-_t::":,*l ;;;;; ;;;r"rding of registration (continuecl on page 2) ins on or alter June l, 1e6e, rate:'

police Division (ACIS), estimated ilir'il;;;;;;;;"r". 
PuE! -' on outstanding E anrl il t)onds wili

earlier this week that about I50 be increased to yieid 5 percenl'
cars stilt bear the old decals. ar,!i.:$r-,$;,$6|F.Ei:r:qijrsjsr,., wh€fr hei<l to maturity 0r extended

?:30tolla,m.andlto3p'rn.Sa1esofFr'eedorrrShares,'which
rvrono"y through Friday atthe Main ffi.{Wffiffi* ffir$"F+oB.$€f$$llli alr9alv F.fv 5 yerr:3nt 

",in.l*1*.1!gate on secono street. sergeant ffi.--r%1:,q,,1' r ffi'u $l1t'.4.._.t$#;+-W yllt .l:^ oy,con!,i1111! ,iu::.i:l:
Stark said these hours wouli re- ffij ffi 

'4bl.1lFrlttaLq,hf+,1,, 30, Is?o. rhe deiav. is. inte.nded

;;i".i'.ir""tafterJan.31.ffi.#}lWffi'i$#.t+iffitogive.emp1oyeeswhobuy}.'iree*
onoc.sroe$€rrr.,chi€r..I.!h: -;;;";,;";.!equtedroregis- Wry &wKpryl dl.. s*l:" tlTl-^:.:$.:',:
6frtiot,i.lni't'itoti'any,4',,.i""fiil.i#";""5s";:fi-sav1n86plds-To'epoft:|iiJt:

Vehicle registration hours are maturity.

SergeantStarkpointedoutthat""-"it'*.i""unJ,onu"n*l"ntway

inJanuaryty+y.'.uTi,i'i',i]::::"J"."TjiltrT'Tfj'}l"'i;'''t:;;
chief of the Printing ant

fi#T':ixt'si:ffi1'xl y"ii"""""J;nffiT"ff1nili"fi ii:"lJ*T'JJ'":"',"fi'""';""i#
tte-'former printing Drvisioo in ;;;Jr;;ilil';;*;;;; nWP ;';L-*-1}8&l Y"9 ry"."1L::_:'--:"lT^11.:.:.*:i!Lal.---' ;i;;4il;;:-**:'- npt?rl *!&Ri;-lt*$I tsesp4ialvimporrantJoda'whe!

COMMANDER'S CALL
Januarv Commander's Call

for officer's will be held the
23rd at 3:00 P.m. in Bldg. 22'
Airrnan's Call'will be held the

30th in the South Annex Aud-
itorium at 3:00 P.m' A Hail
and Farewell will fbllow the Off-
icers's Call and the NCO Club

will be open following Airman's
Call.

we are engaged in an 3.l-outeffort-
Thecarmustbepresentatthe;;;;*'inf1ationandrestore

timeofregistration,|."I"^]lI,:ffi;;"il;';;"'o""onbu.y.Thenew
sincetheregistrarisres^ponsihl:i,i,1,,i".rateof5percentshou1d
forremovingtheolddeca1and;;;;*""nin""ntiu.,tothoseA-
attachingthenewone.mericanswhofindsavingsbonds

under the new sYstem, the maxi- to Provide for their own financial

f""f"J:[:il ij ;:::mfi: i]11 {,llitt" Hawkins, vehicre registrar, issues Mrs. Mildred Jackson (AcP-c' securitv and contribute to the sound

Decars may not be transferred 2Nl3) $ethree ihousandtlinew Aii Force auto d_ecal given out by Hq. financing of the nati.n's govern-

rrom one car to anothet, *;;;;. Atii: lih-';;"n"ni;;ioot place at l:15 p'm'' Jan' 5' ment'"

--- -a-^-fi -rn,rArrAF hArrlFll Ftltl mEnSE
uilIE0 $IAIE$ Aln f0ncrj'l.nEn0$PlcE P0tIER F0n lEl0E

t, il,
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Defense Depf. Credo

l{umoll Gouls
EDITOR"S NOT!: Lost March, when Robert T. Keltey became

.4ssistant secretary of Defense (Manpower and Reserve affarri). i"i ir
his ftrst recommendations-to Secretary of Defense uii|ii toiii""i;iiiiris
office was that rhe Defense Deparimint ihourd cottc* *, ininroiii?,which underlies irs essent.iaily himanitarian approach i" ,iirir,,ri"iiii,of peopl.e and express they" jn some form'of Human ,, rripii"Ciiir.

As a result, a set of Hunmn Goals was'developei f* itii nr*ii)
Departrnen-t. Thesg Eoals wele not-written py or forLny;", i;r*;,-;;trather as the combined product of the Depaitment or'Defense. pafticinor-
iyt in ;@ formulating of these goals w,eie the Srrrrrirli ii-n;i;,;;;,";;,
Deputy secretary, the Joint chteji o7 stay, the service i"uLtrr:iL, iii'tiiAssistant s.ecretaries of rhe sen,iies ior Minpowe, 

"r,a 
ci"ri" iii"ir:i ""

^ OJficially adopted la.st August, these goals ar" i*tarndea-il-gtr', *uDepartment of Defense a^high hunan qtandaid upon which to meisure i.tsactivities. The )RIENT}R has reprinied the entire Human Goats credibelow.

Our nation was founded on the principle that theindividual has infinite dignity and worth. The Depart_
rnent of Defense, whichexists to keepthenation 

"6cro*and at peace, rnust always be guideci bythis principtre.
In allthatwe do, we must show iespect for the 

""".,ri""*rnan and civilian ernployee as a person, recognizinghis individuat needs, aspirationJ, and capabilities.
The defense of the nation requires a we-ll-trained

force,- military and civilian, 
"eg,llu" and reserve. Toprovide such a force we must in-crease the attractive_

ness of a career in Defense so that the serviceman
and the civilian ernployee will feel the highest pridein himsel-f and his work, in the unifolrn urrO tt emilitary profession.

The attainrnent of these goals requires that
we strive--

To attracl to the riefense service people with
ability, dedication, and capacity for growtli;

-- To provide opportunity for every one, rnilitary
and civilian, to rise to as high as levei of nesponsi*t'ility as his talent and diligence will take him.

Department of Defense a model of equal opportunitvfor all reqarclless of race or 
"r"bo or 

" 
natidnal

origin, anp to hold those who do business with the
Department to f!11 compliance with lhe polisyr, sg
equal employneend opporuni.ty; , ;' ",

To help each serviceman at the end of hisservice in his acljrilstment tcl civilitn life; npcl

, January 16, lb70
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Ij. The New year crunched through
{he icy snow to make its lg?0 ai_
pearance in St. Louis. The snow,
.stalled ears, losingfootball teams,
icy roads. new parking allocations
,.lnd other hazards of the season
bfought about many quicklybroken
resolutions. Werre remindedof the
fCICer who resolved to apply alittle white-wash to his use of the
English language. . ,the resolution
was broken January 2nd when his
car battery went dead. I hope your
luck was better.

-0-
T'he newnameplate of the

Orientor is our way of announcing
a new decad6. Through theyear we
hope to bring more changes to thepaper which will benefit all
readers. Our thanks toDottySans_.
chagrin for the nameplate design.

-0-
If you're visrting the MeDonneII

Planetarium be sure anrl view the
ACIC Apollo 12 exhibit which fea-
tures a repii('a of the lunar sur-
face where the craft lancied. The
exhibit will be on display through-
out January"

,ti -r'r -
A note of appr lciatron must go

to ihe secul'ity;(rrce personnel
involved in the autc, sticker change-
over. They worked through the
worst '"\eather .oi:i l)er:e rnber and
i,ianuary" (cold buriper time) to
convert over 3,00C1ACIC stickers
to the new Air ['orr_b cleca].

John Lefman (ACDMDT)
calculators in the Positional

TECHNICAL ARTICLE
+,'%.,**-fri 

I

^operates 
one of two Wang Model 390

Data Missile Support Division] -' - ""* 'trl 
,

)--.,4^

ffee trsnic Cslculofors
6ive Immediate Results

By David W. Alspauch (ACDMDT)
The Positional Data Branch locations play the role ofascratch(ACDMD) of the Missile support pad for the calculator from whichDivision has in operationtwowang quantities can be either used inModel 380 Electronic Calculatori 

"un"equunt 
operations, ,"f*V.A iomanufactured by Wang Latrora_ external storage on command ortories, Inc., 'I'ewksbury, Mass. displayed on command. euantitiesThe Model 3g0 is available in a tran"mrueO from the procedsorvariety of configurationsproviding as answers are rounded to l0advanced capabiiities,i.e,, remote digits.

keyboards separated up to b00feet -The 
external storage modulefrom the pr.cessing module and a provides a total of 64 locations.selection of <lutput devices. The Each locatio" ;";;; l;;;;il,particular configuration of.the two a sign and a decimat poini-anOjs as follows: a prograrnmingkey_ is ajOressaUe by input from theboard connected in a series to a keyboarJ or by program control.module for external storage, u ,progr"*_ing 

" 
i*"_OU"*i,module to controt outp]ril-1.p:o- ny tr.i."";fili.nJ;ililffi;upl",

;^":-t-tl* -::-uYl" 
uttd, 

",'l IBM se- ttrrougn kevnoird, , o"-r"i."* J*lectrlr Iypewrlier at the r.osl of quence of cornmands. The mag_
f!,4+9,oo"ea1h. T,he threemodures ;;t*- 1";;" are contained in re_are equal in size an! 

9a^cn is_ movable cartridgestfrataresiigtt_about the size of alargebriefc".-".' ly f"rg"1^ than a cigarette pack.Arithmetic operations can. be ifr" tip" within a cartridge isperformed by the pressing ofakey availabie in various lengths, rang-or the exer.ution 0l pne initrur:tir:n inUE in--(,upu,rlty frorn g0 to 64tr0



--:: T;: d,rp eLii serviceman at the end ol his
servic; h his'adjdstment to civilian life;, ald o , ","" """1r,. 

*"* proeranrned seqDpnce. e,- "ol..,ooj. rle nasretlc iape
-- ro conhrbuie to the impTovement oI oursocietv, .";#?"[;:"il;"il'if::l A*'nf.'":';:L'Ji,HT],'ff :;"i;,i'iH*-":1",tj."fi:,".'#::lncludiog it.s disadvantaged . members, by great€r t1"," 

"i 
ro .pn tr'" 

"r, 
i..:"' " iiliii"li.iil"'ftil: ";;,;."" 

ins or the deta s o, the Drogrm
utilizatlon oJ our human aod physical resources while a nhus 2r deg*e. s: h":P1 1! ;;: fi;Ji;;;i;;;il"po- u"i,,g used, ar sEeeds co*isrent
malntslnins fuII effectiveness ln the performance oJ rout ov'rcoat $hen the trmd " ."",'tu"..'""". virh rhe perlolmdceorDerrpherar

;;;;;;;y ;i""-;;. 
- 

- 
I'ee " rhe proccasmq module hs 12 equrpme;t.

ii.-lori, U. tngineering Students Tour ACIC Ti"Jii'"if":6"\T:''?i:;"li?l 
'I1".""'*i:'!i.i:,"""i',ffi":iand a decimal polrt. these 12 tions vhich include dlsplay li8tts

Offe rs Cou rses
The Metropolitan College of St.

Lor.lis University and the Univer-
sityrs department of industrial en-
gineering will offer several non-
credit courses in their sYstems
analys is program during the Spring
semester.

Enrollees may work towards a

certificate in sYstems analYsis
and data processing given bY the
college to those who have com-
pleted 'six of the Program's
courses, inciuding three required
courses.

Ati three required courses' SYs-
tems Analysis and Data Process-
ing l, il anil III, are being offered
this semester" In addition, there
will be an introductory course
in CQBOL Programming language,
a course covering the studY and

application of quantitative deci-
sion-rnaking techniques, and a

special "Set4inar on SYstems
Analysis."

AII courses will meet weeklY
beginning the first week of Feb-
ruary. Persons who seek addi-
tional information or wish to en-
roll should contact the MetroPo-
litan College of St" Louis Uni-
versity at JE1ferson 5-3300, sta-
tion 363.

(Continued from page 1)

tirne period and the decal remov-
ed and returned.

"It is best to bring the car in
and let us remove the decalr"
Sergeant Stark added.

Sergeant Stark noted thatper-
sons operating their private vehi-
cles on base must have in their
possession at all times a valid
driverts license, proof of owner-
ship and proof of insurance.

Regarding the new parking sys-
tem for the Second Street installa-
tion, Sergeant Stark said there harl
been few complaints and itseerned
to be working weli.

on the keyboard or by iypewriter.
If by iypewriter, the output can be
program-page formatted to include
alpha numeric printing with Page
headings or messages,

Examples of work to which this
calculatnr is being aPPIied .are
quadrilateral resection, coordi-
nate conversions and transforma-
tions, linear adjustments and sta-
tistical computations to supPort
the mission of ACDMD. the great-
est benefit to ACDMD and ACIC is
that it relieves the large scale
computers of small routine compu-
tations and give immediateresults
to the cartographer. The Program-
ming and familiarization activities
are being conducted bY John Lef-
man (ACDMD).

Old Decufs

il\
Engineeling stuclents fronr Southern lllinois University ona J-;\t'ti"g-
tioi Univeisity recently toured selected areas at ACIC under I it\super-
vision of Mr. Paul P. Condaxis, Froduction and Distributi{,i.lrPlant
Training Coordinator (center). The students toured the Cartography
Division and then received briefings on basic chart production, photo-
grammetry and NAS.A support.

The ORIENTOR is an official Class 2 Air Force newspaper, pub-
lished bi-weekly on Friday by and for the personnel of the USAF
Aeronautical Chart and Information Center, at St. Louis, Missouri.
Opinions expressed herein do not necessarily represent those of
the USAF.

Col. Edwin L. Sterling
, Commander

Capt. Ronald A. Robinson
Chief. Office of Information

1st/Lt. Paul Hurlburt
Editor
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CHIEF OF TYPOGRAPHICAL SECT/ON
M ulligan Dies

ffiWW
Mr. Spaulding has devoted most

of his federal caqeer to typography
and was named chief of the typo-
graphical section about 1945--two
years after he came to ACIC.

His federal career goes back
to 1936 when he joined the U. S.

Geological Survey in Washington
as a press assistant. "My joh
was to wash the presses wil.h
kerosens and wipe up the oil and
ink," he recalls.

Later Mr. Spaulding joined the
type shop, an assignment he kept
when he transferred to the Army
Aeronautical Chart Service in 1942.

Mr. Spaulding is a native of
Indianola, Neb., a small town in
the southwestern part of the state.
His wife, Evelyn, was his high
school sweetheart. She is now a

secretary for the Ferguson-Flo-
rissant School District.

The couple has two married
sons, Don and Dean. A. third son,
Dale, is to be married this month.
The Spauldings also have a daugh-
ter, 16-year-old Donna, who lives
with her parents in Ferguson.

-'The 
employees pictured above (ACDC-2), Tus sell Anclerson Mr. Spaulding says his post_all recently received Speciat A- (ACDC-Z) and Lee McCrummen ,"ii;;-;;f ;;;;r" indefinite.

chievement Awards. The awards (ACDC-2),
replaces the Sustained Superior
{,erformance Award. 

-":*^"';..'-"' Third row, Joan Sadorf AfmyNOminates;;;;.;;,;;,. l-ri*",'j'1,,."ji; 9:::-?1, irLvo H"'-"r,".r.
gbO greater ttan ti'e [i;-;;;';," !]9P9-1)' charles Houston 

. - , 
'/

.;:i'?Jai;1,il,'"i:,r;"n:l 88il:li. "''* 
Roleit Rivas 

, Biagiolifs wife
(ACDC-Z),EarlHill(ACDC-2)ancl Bottom row, Henry Arikins - .j.*.1 . - ,i
HaroldLenn(AcDc-i). (ACDRWR), Josepli Kurtap Mrs' Marv Al Biagiol',t';1t'uI

Second iow, Joan carpenter .(ACDRL), John solima (ACDEN) Dominic P' Iliilgroli of ACCDM,

(AcDc), rhomas crrristorrer and Riciiard Dedham ta'brc-zl. liiu 
o""r"",ri"f:Hi 

i:'L""t""r.ii;
six Departnretrt {)l Al'!rty ltomi-.|rr l,t---. --^, lF----^r- I^-, rr- l--, -,-. "i-.^--,i;.,----.-,

Feb. 6

Ernest Spaulding

"For the first few months any-
wayn I'11 work around the house
and paint,tt he says.

"We might movebaci< to Nebras -
ka--or we might stay here, and
after I get bored, I'll get a part-
time job."

A party was heid in Mr. Spauld-
ing's honor in the ACIC cafeteria
Jan. 16,

Melville F. Mulli-
gan Jr., andaero-
nautical informa-
tion specialist in
ACDAE-S, died
the evening of
Dec. 30. He had
left work here
early the same
day. He was 50
years old.

. Mr. Mulligan had beenemployed
at ACIC since March 1958. He was
also a rrrajor in the Air Force Re-
serve until 1963 and served some
13 years on active duty.

Mr. Mulligan is survived by his
wiIe, Margaret, and three sons in
their twenties. A funeral mass was
held for Mr. Mulligan Jan. 2 at
the Church of the Seven Holy
Founders in Affton. Militaryburial
was in Jefferson Barracks Naiional
Cemetery.

WEDDII\G ANNOUNCED
M i s s Nina Y. Robinson of

Memphis and James L. Hayden,
grahdson of EarI L. Hayden of
ACDAB, are being mai'ried this
month. Miss Robinson was Carni-
val Frincess in the 1969 Memphis
Cotton Carnival. Mr. Hayes is a
junior at Christran Brothers Col-
Iege in Memphis.

KEEFE RETIRES
Kenneth A. Keefe (ACDA) re-

tired Nov. 30 after 29 years of
federal servicen nearly 16 of them
at ACIC. His was the only re-
tirement rep.orted for November.

i 6 Get Achievemqnt Awards
ffie#ireSpoulding To

chief of
Section
Feb. 6" ffi

Mr. Mulligan

Ernest D. Spaulding,
the Typographic al
(ACDCI T), is retiringW

Lenn

ffi
McCrummen

W
Rivas

W
Dedham

Anderson

ffi
flouston'

W

Christoffel

ffi
Hollenbeck

rffiddffiffiffiffiffirc

Hill

Sadorf

.A,dkins



30 Yeors' Service f or lllosley
December marked the comple-

tion of 30 years combined Federal
, service for James Mosley, the man

in charge of the ACIC Master Ref -
ersnce Library.

Mr, MosIeY spent most of his
military service time and all of
his civilian time in St. Louis.

He took his oath of enlistment
into the Army-Air Corps in St.
Louis on July 5, 1935. Through 25
years of military service with the
Army-Air Corps and later the Air
Force, he served I? years in the
Greater St. Louis region at Jef-
ferson Barracks, Scott AFB, and
various recruiting stations. Over-
seas tours included France during
World War II and PuertoRicodur-
ing the late 50's.

Mr. MosleY comPleted his mili-
tary service as a master sergeant
and retired a warrant officer after
duty in the ready resefve. The
Warrant commission was the high-
est rank held during his wartime
service.

ACIC service began in October
of 1964 when he was assigrred to
ACDEL. He is now in ACAD'

Mr. Mosley is married and has

five children, the last of which he

delivered when he and his wife
were delaYed bY fog on the waY

to Scott AFB hosPital.

As Master Reference Librarian,
Mr. MosleY, maintains ali Air
Force Regulations and Manuals
ancl ACIC suPPlements.

Prsmolions 6o
The fotlowing emPloYees have

received promotions to grades in-
dicated through the oPeration of
the ACIC Merit Promotion Plan:
Lewis w. Alexander (v/-?), Willie
P. Austin (W-?), Charles H' Lane
(wx-?).

The following emPloYees have
reeeived promotions to grades in-
dicated through job enlargement:
Lyle D. Barker (GS-9), Martin A.

tary of the Ar'my as one of the
six Departnretrt of At mY rronti-
nees for the l.Oth annual Ilederal
Wonran's A ward.

Mrs. Biagioli is an operations
research analyst at the Army Avia-
tion Systems Command (AVSCOM),
lZth and Spruce Stleets, St. Lotris.
According to a report in tire
AVSCOM .newspaper, Plane TaIk,
her primary job is to develop
mathematical logistics models for
advance weapon system planrring,

The mother of nine children,
Mrs. Biagioli hoids an M, S. degree
from the University of Rochester
in Rochester, N:Y. She is a founder
of the Ten-Park Association, a

self-help organization working tq-
wards urban .renewal, and also
serves as a volunteer teacher for
illiterate persons several nights
a week,

The Federal Woman's Award is
presented each year to six out-
standing career women inthe Fed-
eral servicel in recognition of the
important work women are doing
in executive', professional, scien-
tific and teqhnical positions.

to Employees
Cole (WB;18), George G. Collins
(GS-?), Gerald V. Erickson(GS-9),
Paul S. qrbtes, Jr. (GS-9), Roger
H. Kinney (GS-11), John P. O'Con-
nell (Gt-ll), Martha S. Plemmons
(GS-9), Judy L. Ruskaup (GS-9),
Marie . i s{mmons (GS-4), Robert
W. Smitll'(GS-9), Otto C. Sioessel,
Jr. (cs\-15), Patricia A. T o t h
(GS-4), Aose M. Ventimiglia
(cs-4), Ilaye E. White (Gs-4).

Bii'uce Bauer (right) presents $140 to a salvation Army repres€ntative l;
at the Tree of Lights in downtown St. Louis. The money was collected
for the Salvation-Army through the efforts of personnel in ACDC-lC3 rl

ACDC-IB and ACDC-I. In the background, from left, are a lady from ,

Itte Salnatlon Army; m.t. U*y Vogeli a second lady from the Saivation t'

A-rmy; Mrs. Margie Duke; Caihy (ippenberger; and James Abernathy

Curto Unit Rsllies [o iffi;;; 
-": 

"{ 
'"n

Proiect 1or "Tree of tighrs' 
,i!,,,'

tfice (ACDC-II joined iJt ' (
tion 3 of the Cartographic Inten- by bringing in goodies arrri eating I
sification Branch liClc-fCf; them, too. Nelson Clark, chief of I
rallied behind a Christmasproject Unit No. 3 even brought in some I
last month that began when Don mostaccioli which he had made I
Hanson, chief of Unit No. 2, cle- himself. I
cided to pass around a hat for ihe "We didn't put prices on) the I
Salvation Army's Tree of Lights, food. People just chipped ir{.for I

"Since there was no division- wllatever they tookrt' Mrs. l-hke ,,. t
wide projeci this year, I thought said. d'
we ought to <io a little something Three days before Christma$"
in our work area," Mr. Hanson a group of the employees wentl",

related. to the Tree of Lights at the corner \
The project began to grow when of 8th and Olive Streets and nre- \

Mrs. Margie Duke, section chief sented Salvation .drmy officials \
Murray Berg's secretary, brought some $I40. rl\
in a cake and soid pieces of it to Although charity got ihe mo'ney' I \,
add to Mr. Hansonts collection. employees saidtheyalsogotsome- \

More employees brought in thing out of the project: a liig
cakes anrl cookies during the next boost in morale, ol was it that
five days. AII four units of ACDC- good old - fashioned Christmas I
lC3, plus. the Production and Engi- spirit? 

1 /'ir
! , l, / J

James MosleY
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S[eAskedThem..
"What is your New year,s Resolution?,,

- Sharon DeWalle, ACDEW_3

THEYANSWERED...

"My resot^ution for 1970 is just a contin_uation of my '69 goat. I quit ,ioiing
last April after 33 years and feel a lotbetter now. I surprtsed myself. iii"-"i*go up and downstairs without ltuffing
and puffing. I think this is o sooi'i"rL_lution for anyone, out yoi io;;;; ;;;"up your own mind."

- Robert Courtaway, ACMME

"My resolution is to expand my outside
interests in order to b, abte-ti ,iiitmore-in Eyrope especially. I would tiieto have a.fleet of cars, a varietl, of modi_ped, semi-modified stock . . .,'

_ Rich Manning, ACDCI

"I-want to do alt I can to help make this
a lot more peaceful worlcl. It sure ii",U
be. nice if people could get ulong niitu
with everyone. There ts io muci biik'er_
ing these days that I think the worti isgetting pretty tired. Somebotty is going
to have to understanrt somebody eti ancJ
learn to get along."

- Ann Exler, ACD

"In I970 tr want to work harder .fitr ACIC
and be kinder to my wonder.ful boss.- twant to try harder to take as mttch k;adoff him as possibte so that hi, iob ;;iiL2
easier. "

I

ORION

a

o st Rlus

..

'rT
1\
rl
lt

i
I

The diagram above denicts the constellation Orion,the hunter- Ar left i1s a ptoto oi'iiri"'i;,ii,"rataken by l.awrence loe/iie- 
"1 

lcbi,ri-i."*Th"
ffiiTH:'*'#;$flJ"";i".,.i1;;:ni,1".,",'l;f
sword.

l ,LtsT oF VOLUNTEERS 
:i./ tN V|ETjNAM BLOOD DRtVE,,

The 148 AClCers listed he-r9 volunteered to give blood forthe soldierJin viernam. T[; .p;;i"i ##;'#i
{i" r ;il USi h'"ni"iliii,r ce nt er a r s co r t o o o'1L* 

"bl,f,ujig_T 
g I

0rion Crosses Winter Shy
By Lawrence Doepke No one should miss the beauty(ACDMA-S) of Orion as he makes his west_

When winter reaches the North_ ward journey across tte sf.y in'isern Hemisphere, people in mod_ winter, Even with an inexpensive
erate latitudes havetheopportunily pair of binoculars one can exploreof viewing .thel beauty oi ifr" *.""i the mass of stars and nebulosities
constellation Cricx. Know' in which surround Orionrs sword and
mythology as ihe hunter, orim pervade the entire consteliation"
appears in our \skies ,"fu'Ou.i* To find Orir:n at tnis time of ine
the winter monthr;. year, face s,tuth anout l0 p.m.

,n,lni,i"lll''5:'f;" "!:ll^"-^' if li "" 3:: T i,T' ;:" 
"i;l*"", ;.:':,. J:i

hangs rrom oriofr,s J""i: ,-lill NEWJoc CHATRMAN
:f :lrree_bright st.hrs tying atmost , First Lt. Mitchelt Milewski hason tnecelestialequ'ator. Thecenter ?:11 nsmed chairman of the Hq.star is the famou,; orion Nebula ACIC JuniorofficerCouncii. 1i"""_
known as M42, tenant Arlilewski 

"u.""..t*' i"]i*

Pa r Fives Win
Bowling Tiile
__ 

The par Fives won the FirstHalf Championship of the ACICDu-Bowl Invitational nowfing
League. The team finished firslin a fietd of 16 teams i, pr"v-inli
began last,August. l-
i Team c&ptain is Norvil I)nllas.
Ifembers are Cllrrles Strttlor., l]y_ron Ruffin, Antony Calazzo ancl
George Cline.

The runners-up teams were the
Marauders, seeonri; Nir:e 6;uys,
third; and F 'I'1.(x)l), I'oilrl"ll,

Sonnnd ffalri,l,.., r...,----,- r -
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to all the volunteers.
Pennis L. Molli
Ronald D. Wells
Joseph S. Wojcicki
William E. Wagner li
Sydney J. Bosma
Rose C" Messinger
David T. Knadler
Robert L. Day
John P. Fitzpatrick
Kenneth E. Fitzsenry
Carl N. Henroid
Josephine E. Lewis
C. J" Lowe
Wallace D. Erwin
Shirley A. Sostman

;..; Mary F. Smith
Frances E. Colon
Mary Duenwald
Roberta L. Staely
Kathleen A. Mings

r Theresa M. Allen
1 Albert P. Hawley
\ Robert O. Smith
'rr 

William S. Kolnik' !Richard F- Howell
Joseph France Jr.
Richard R. Frinster
Glenn T. Beshears
Rolf W. Audreasen
Sr,rran L, Teruamian
Jclhn L. Kennedy Jr.
Denzil R. Cummins
Fionald H. Schmidt

'Williarn E. Benner
Kent T. Johnson
Bill Paxton
Norrnan W. Doering
Russell L- Bax
James M. Docherty
Asa T. Carter
Maureen C, Rambo
David R. Loucks
William F. Volk
William E. Thomas
Donald P. Moe
Stanley F. Winkler
Maurice C" Palmer
Donald W. G-ardner
David A. Eisenberg

Francis J. Linneman
Flo O. Matthews
John M. Seysert
Donald R. Reeve
Robert F. Cooper
Nancy M. Gresham
George A. Rolby
James A. Parro
Robert B. Stillwell

E. R. Morgan
Glen E. Mulkey
James P. Kolodgie
Vernon B. Fetsch
Herman Easterly
Frederick E. Colberg
Adam Deguris Jr.
Otis V. Sivley
Warren R. Kunstman
Freeda L. Smith
John McMahon
Mary J. Price
Carl M. Weller
Jack R. Willett
Robert J. Marx
Carl E. Draper

'Glenda M. Lowry
Robert L. Herkelsheimer
lmogene P. Bowman
Emmett L. Burton
Ralph B. Johnson
Paul J. Brauner
Ruby J. Clawson
Max G. Hurst
Julian G. Butler
Margaret E. Cahill
John E. Unruh
Eugene P. Seals
William C. Harrell
Mary M. Kleba
Cleveland R. Mooney
Gary W. Gann
Joseph T. Larson
David R. Hudson
Michael B. Hughes
Robert G. Gaulconer
Jim A. Parker
Vivian J. Thompson
Lawrence A. Benson
Judith M. Klostermann

Francis V. Aufmuth
Lawrence E. Toon
William J. Castellani
Joseph L. Schroeck
William G. Hyatt
Laurence J. Yurkus
Karl Wylie
Mary C. Ruff in
Antoinette R, Hamel
Robert T. O'Keefe
A. W. Lemmons
Donald P. Vail
Harry W. Miller
James M. Barth
George N. Shalhoob
Johnnie Watts
Patricia C. Riley
Fern M. Reichert
Arnold H. Schnedt
Robert B. Bgueckmann
Carl H. Gray
William H. Wright
Eleanor A. Cracchiolo
Burnell J. Petry
Chester E. Ketterer
Robert P. Currie
Charles L. Juengel
Homer T. Malone
Qeorge E. Kuennen
William M. Willett
Rondal Godfrey
William G.'Mantinband
Jim P. Harper
Marglin F. Boyer
Edward C- Winslow
William H. Burchard
Gretschen A. Roessler
Russell C. Klos
Ewart H, Adams Jr.
George D. MacFadyen
Eugene B. Jennings
Stuart E. Popp
Paul R. Hurlburt Jr.
Donald H. Byers
Richard C. Palm
John A. McCloud
Gilbert W. Downing
George T. Takahashi
Alonzo O. Acklin

frorn the USAF Medical Center at Scott AFB, was held in Build-
ing 22 Dec. 10. Colonel Daniel C. Campbell Jr., commander of
the center, furnished this list, expressing'opersonal appreciation"

The photograph is a 10-minute
exposure through a 200mm focal
length, frl3.5 lens on Plus-x film,
taken by the writer in his back-
yard at 3 a.m. Nov. 5. A modeit
guide telescope and motor-driven
equatorial mount were used to
follow the stars during the I0-
minute exposure.

\rel alu LeIC nIK, WnO Iglt AL:IU
earlier this month toattendSquad-
ron Officer SchooI.

Formerly vice chairman of the
Council, Lt. Milewski has been
succeeded in that position by lst
Lt" William Wagner. znd Lt. Frank
Grim was recently appointedtothe
JOC to keep the council at full
strength.

atlu wIIt I ull trll uuE,tl

week of May. The teams meet
weekly on Thursdays at the Du-
BowI Lanes, 3663 Gravois.

Sgts. Promated
Eight ACIC personnel have been

selected for promotion during the
current cycie for staff, technical
and master sergeant.

Staff sergeants James Miller
(ACDAM), Biily Roses (ACEDM)
and Ramon G. Valenzuela (Det.
5, ?65lst ACISq., Yakota AB, Ja-
pan) wi:re all promoted to their
present ranks Dec. l.

The following personnel will be
promoted during the forth-coming
months: Charles E..Owens (7650th
ACISq., Wiesbaden, W. Germany),
to master sergeant; Lee F. Fluhm
(?650th ACISq.), Joseph Cantrell
(ACPM) and Nicholas J. Ziggas
(ACDAM), to technical sergeant;
and Robert L.. Herboeshelmer
(ACDAM), to staff sergeant.

McDONNE LL"DOUGLAS
GETS F-'I5 CONTRACT

Headquarters Air Force select-
ed McDonneil Douglas Corp. of
St. Louis as prime contractor for
development and production of the
F-15 advanced taitical fighter air-

The F-I5 wiil carry catling-
type guns in the nose for .'dog-
fighting', and air-to-air missles
for farther out combat with enemy
planes.

Speed, acceleration and maneu-
verability will be its key featUres
(AFNS).

A irm un'

Staff Sgt. James M. Jacobs,rn (left) is congratulated and presented a pen
and pencil set by Lt. Col. Glenn F. Howerton, commander of the
7651st ACISq., Hickam.A.FB, Hawaii. A member of thedetachment's
FLIP branch iince May 1967. Sergeant Jacobson was chosen Outstand-
ing Airman of the 765lst for the July-september period. The sergeant
is now NCO in charge q{t- the source evaluation and drafting units of the
Terminal Section. Sergbant Jacobson is a native of South Dakota. He
and his wife, Toyoki, have a son, Dennis, age 7. ,'

t,i

765lst 'Outstonding

i\


